
TUESDAY, DEC. 3, 1929

Just 
Arrived

A brand new shipment of MEN'S High Grade SHOES that would be a 
credit to "styles, workmanship and materials of SHOES AT TWICE THIS 
PRICE! '

' Don't Miss This .' 
. . Opportunity Men! » •

SEE
WINDOW 
DISPLAY $5.95 •SEE

THESE
SHOES

A PAIR

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

\S. PERSONAL as your 
awn cheery smile, these 
ready-made or made-to- 
jnler Christinas Cards 
art-. YOUR individual 
messengers of good 
will. Don't forget them.

R. F. Hague
Books :: Toys :: Stationery

Sporting Goods, 
1228 EL PRADO , TORRANCE, CALIF.

Hart, Schaffner 
Marx Clothes

Stetson Hats 
Arrow Shirts 

'ooper Underwear
and

Pajamas

Scotty
Near the Bank*

IN TORRANCE

Sports
BLUES TAKE 

REVENGE ON 
PACIFIC CREW

Shut Out Champs in Dazzling 
Exhibition at Hollis Fiel 
Sunday

for the 3 to 2 defeat handed t< 
them a week afiro by the Paelfl 
Steamship's champion team, whei 
they shut out the Sleaml.qatmei 
on their own grounds at .Hollli 
Field, Pan Pedro, op. Sunday, l.y : 
score of 3 to 0. And all this a 
the expense of Tflr. J. Marti, for 
mer Hollywood pitching ace. Mart 
was In trouble in the very firs 
innlnfc. when he hit KrencVile it 
the back with 11 fast ball that wen 
wide. Frenchie went to second or 
Wolle's Hpnnitinff single, and bdtl 
men advanced on . a sacrifice 
Young, (iooilman was called 
on strikes, but Percz let the t 
oiio Ret n\yay from Win. am" 
rolled to tin; backstop whllo fi 
chlo sprinted for the plate. P 
slammed one to the outskirts 
three bases scoring Wolfe. Duca- 
xau was out, to Ruttman at first 
Two hits, two runs.

The Blueti' third, run came in 
their half of' the second inning 
Atwood filed out to left field. Gold 
man singled and stole second. Os 
wald struck out. Frenchie ' 
passed and likewise Wolfe. Yo 
helped out with his second blo« 
the day. this hit going safe, si 
ing (ioldnian. (ionclmnii hit a I 
fly to center, retiring the s 
Two hits one run.

Marti v.-nsj relieved al the cTose 
of the fouith inning by Joe Storti 
who hcin the Blues to three .,. 
tetcd hits and no more rims, 
tra base- knocks were scarce

and flashy fielding robliedbaTs 
of hits lime alter time. With 31az- 
zio pereliins: ba third after his 1 
fly to ileep center, Atwood stabbed 
a sizzlinir liner from Joe stnrtl'H 
but for an out, holdiiiB the Paci 
fic shorjtstou on third. lilenki 
was passed and Hubbel lilt 
short and wus.'thrown out at II

Johnny Hucazau pot a hand I'r 
the bleaeliers on his one-liu'.uled, 
ninniiiB retrieve of rlunliel'H rifle 
shot hit In-the firth.  > With t 1 
men on base llubbel's lUt wot 
have turned In-some scores, I 
for Johnny. Pearl, nt third,, r.lso 
made a. great one-handed stop 
Menzies1 drive in lhe ~plRhth.

Perfect llelding on the part 
both teams made tliiH same a pret 
ty one "to watch, said to lie ith 
best game played on Ilollis field 
this yrrir.

Oswuld, pitchins for the Tillies, 
went the entire route in good shape 
and was not in bcrious trouble at 
any stnse of the Banie. Two hits 
were nil that the Steamship men 
I'ould claim oft' the Torrnnci! twlrl- 
er, who iiitched a smart steady 
KKirie.

Hox scoiv:
Torrance  - AUR JI O A 

Krenehie, rf ................. I 1 0 I 0
Wolfe.- ss ............... .......I 1 2 " 4
Young, cf ..... ...... .........2 I) 2 2 II
Coodiium. e ..................I 0 II 4 1
Pearl, :>b ........................I- 011-1
Illluanau, 2b ................I 0 .11 3 i
Alwood. Ib ....................I 02 9 . 0
tloldmair, 11 ...................A 1 1 0 0]
Oswald, ji .............. ........A II II 0 0,

ortirisfmas

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Calif.

•s r •, . many col
 arious leathers 
3t intriguing- 

ly low price range 1

Combinations

98c
These are the cutest things! What de 
light they will bring to the hearts of 
little girls 1 Drop-seat style, tailored, 
or trimmed with lace o'r applique.

Here's a novel and
.... so sure to please! A snt of ba 
salts and bath powder in a modernist 
set of various sized packaj3s.

Steamshti>- 
nienklron. r: 
 Hubbel, 31.

•T.. I'olle ..0 (I II 0 (I

30 T) 2 27 11
 llatled rm Ruttman in Hi" ninth. 
MJiitted for Muxzlii'ln tbe ninth.

Suiiuniiry: Hasoa on balls, off 
Marti 2. off Stortl 1. off Oswalil.ii; 
Htruclc out by Mail! 1'. by Stprtl 
5, by Odwalil :i; three-base hU.s, 
Pi'iirl, .Mli/.iio; bit by |iitclu>i- Ki-uii- 
cliio; |uiH.si-il-*h:ill. 1'er.v.; l(-;t .win 
ba.sL-H Tornince 7, Steumshl[i'.i.

GUEST AT LUNCHEON
rs. Charles Keltou of the '

nt attended Un

+ + + •*•*•* + •*-*•* •*+•*•*
«

TORRANCE BRIEFS .' '* 

V* «**«•) «*•*« +

Hamnmiul, former employe 
 lory, who moved to 
Tularc, is In Tor-

Bla

Mi ni Ml t'hai'lc Ktllon
Kpent TliunksKlv 
of their niece, I 
In Hollyv id.

San Pertro, for the 
their series with tut 
ship champion team 
to ' I lie eh 
bill shut

Mr. ,and SI 
Ha aven 

Saturday f

O. T. Chambers of 
ire entertained last 

ning at dinner and the 
Long Deacii by Mr. 

r of Portland and New

Setback Lines 
on Vermont Ave. 

Are Rescinded

third game of 
Pacific Stc-.un- 

Torran-je lost 
on November 2i. 
nit. In thr-.retuin 

game last Sunday on their, liome 
grounds, witli every man on both 
teams displaying stellar ability.

Next Sunday will see them 
primed for a whale of a battle.

Torranco fans who wish lo see 
this game will find Hollis field lo 
cated at the left of the highway 
entering San Pcdro where It turns 
east at the foot of Pacific avenue 
near the drydocks.

For Cote and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, top.

ily council re- 
tlon to estub-

lle Urn Angeh 
ted its former
a setback line on Vermont a\ 

e between \VeHton street an 
255th street, last week, when 
dopled a resolution repealing II 
icvious arljnn. lc> establish tl 
I'lhack.

Baseball Sunday
On Sunday, Dee. 3, 'the Tor- 

:inee I Hues will go.to Hollis field,

ZwrwiMvicf^
RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W
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I
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Pretty Lace-Trimmed

avon. I

FI

wetcomeqift 
tfitis the.

HffT • AND    fr  Un. Runn's Expression and the Swoon We Should Jucfee That She Was About Through With Husbands! BY HOT

AWO FCR. TV* errs * 
VOU'UTAKE CA« OFMV

HOWN4D W'OASE OF

^ '<<


